Bringing in the New
Year, 2014

We are pleased to announce our new Food and Beverage Director
Tim Lewis

Tim is an accomplished restaurant entrepreneur and food advocate. He received his B.A. from
St.Cloud State University. Moving from Minnesota to Florida to experience a different part of
the USA, he encountered many different restaurant personalities and gained a wide palate
from tasting a multitude of dishes. The love of food is what brought him and his wife
together. He met Michelle (his wife), while out partaking in some Irish fun. They have 2
spunky daughters and a wild but exciting puppy. Tim enjoys cooking and entertaining, taking
his family to Walt Disney World, and going on trips to Las Vegas. He is excited to experience
all Alaska has to offer and contribute to the success of Cape Fox Lodge.

Expanded Wine Selection

Our most popular appetizer, Crab and Brie can now be
enjoyed with a larger selection of wines. The Heen
Kahidi Restaurant has added some new red and white
wines to try with all your favorite entrees.

Meetings

Our Corporate Board Room is the perfect setting for a dinner
meeting or entertaining clients. With seating up to 12 people,
wireless Internet access and a flat screen TV you can have have all
the privacy and functionality to impress your important guests.

Valentine's Day

Don't forget to make your reservations early for Valentine's
Day. Watch next months news letter for specials and packages!

Baranof Fishing

Book your 2014 fishing vacation today! In partnership with
the Cape Fox Lodge, Baranof Fishing’s three day fishing
package features four nights in Ketchikan with three full
days of fishing, ranging from six to eight hours depending
on catch rate, weather, and guest preference. Check out
the Baranof website for full details, or call Kayleigh at
907-225-4055.

Visit www.capefoxlodge.com or call 907-225-8001

